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sponsorship package

2020

September 8, 2020



Golf Tournament Sponsorship Packages

Confirm your sponsorship commitment by contacting our Administrator

Cristina De Faveri - email:  ontario@cpbi-icra.ca

2020
EXCLUSIVE  HOLE-IN-ONE SPONSOR - 1 available 1,500.00$        
» Opportunity to present the Hole-in-One prize to the winner during prize ceremony.
» Signage at a Tournament Hole. 
» Logo profile in CPBI Ontario eblast  and on the Golf Event website
» Foursome of golf . The foursome price includes: Golf fee and power cart including GPS, tees and bottle of water 
for each golfer; 15% discount off regular-priced pro shop merchandise for all golfers; patio BBQ lunch; seminar; and 
pre-dinner cocktail reception

9 HOLE SPONSORS - 8 available 1,000.00$        
» Signage at a Tournament Hole.
» Logo profile in CPBI Ontario eblast  and on the Golf Event website
» foursome of golf . The foursome price includes: Golf fee and power cart including GPS, tees and bottle of water 
for each golfer; 15% discount off regular-priced pro shop merchandise for all golfers; patio BBQ lunch; seminar; and 
pre-dinner cocktail reception

Driving Range Sponsor -  1 available 1,000.00$        
» foursome of golf . The foursome price includes: Golf fee and power cart including GPS, tees and bottle of water 
for each golfer; 15% discount off regular-priced pro shop merchandise for all golfers; patio BBQ lunch; seminar; and 
pre-dinner cocktail reception

Putting Green Contest - 1 available 1,000.00$        
» foursome of golf . The foursome price includes: Golf fee and power cart including GPS, tees and bottle of water 
for each golfer; 15% discount off regular-priced pro shop merchandise for all golfers; patio BBQ lunch; seminar; and 
pre-dinner cocktail reception

Driveway Sign Sponsors - 4 available 1,000.00$        
» Signage at Tournament loading area
» foursome of golf . The foursome price includes: Golf fee and power cart including GPS, tees and bottle of water 
for each golfer; 15% discount off regular-priced pro shop merchandise for all golfers; patio BBQ lunch; seminar; and 
pre-dinner cocktail reception

Cocktail reception - 1 available 2,500.00$        
» Logo profile in CPBI Ontario eblast  and on the Golf Event website
The sponsor of the BBQ Lunch will be recognized as the sponsor during BBQ Lunch announcements. 
» foursome of golf . The foursome price includes: Golf fee and power cart including GPS, tees and bottle of water 
for each golfer; 15% discount off regular-priced pro shop merchandise for all golfers; patio BBQ lunch; seminar; and 
pre-dinner cocktail reception

Speaker Sponsor - 1 available 2,500.00$        
» Logo profile in CPBI Ontario eblast  and on the Golf Event website
The sponsor of the Speaker will have the opportunity to introduce the speaker
» foursome of golf . The foursome price includes: Golf fee and power cart including GPS, tees and bottle of water 
for each golfer; 15% discount off regular-priced pro shop merchandise for all golfers; patio BBQ lunch; seminar; and 
pre-dinner cocktail reception

Drinks -1 available 1,500.00$        
» Logo profile in CPBI Ontario eblast  and on the Golf Event website
The sponsor of the Drinks will have the opportunity to speak at the reception.
» foursome of golf . The foursome price includes: Golf fee and power cart including GPS, tees and bottle of water 
for each golfer; 15% discount off regular-priced pro shop merchandise for all golfers; patio BBQ lunch; seminar; and 
pre-dinner cocktail reception


